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Presidency,
Norman Cordon Comes To Campus To Give Concert

To beVoted on Tomorrow
Men Graduate Students Will Cast Votes

. On Representatives to Student Council
' By Jo Pugh

Deciding votes will be cast tomorrow in Gerrard hall from 9 a.
m.to 5 p. m. for president of the student body and editor of the
Daily Tar Heel. A large number of voters are expected to cast
ballots , in the run-o- ff elections, according to Fred Bauder, elec-

tions" committee chairman.
3 Dpwpv Dnrsett and Rill Crisn
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Railroad Men
Return to Jobs
As Strike Ends

House Passes Bill
Requested by Truman
Washington, May 25 The

railroad strike is over, and the
first union-mann- ed - trains are
moving out of the stations. The
announcement of the end of the
48-ho- ur rail strike came just as
President Truman called on a
joint session of Congress to
enact legislation outlawing
strikes against the government.

House Passes Measure
The House-passe- d legislation

imposes strict penalties for
work stoppages against the gov-

ernment in time of emergency.
It would empower the President
to declare a national emergency
and seize plants or facilities con-

stituting a vital or substantial
part of an essential industry.

He would have authority to
call officers, executives and em-

ployees back to their jobs under
government seizure. Willful vio-

lators, either strike leaders or
management, would be subject
to a fine of $5,000 or ,a year's
imprisonment or both.

Gives Power to Draft
An employee who failed to

return to his job would be con-sider- ed

as voluntarily quitting
and would lose his rights under
the national labor relations act,
or under the railway labor act.
If ed, he would lose his
previous seniority rights.

The President would also be
provided to draft into the army
any person management,
worker or union leader ' who
failed to return to his job within
24 hoursThe legislation would
be effective for the duration of
hostilities and for six months
thereafter unless terminated
earlier. All profits that accrue
from government operation
would be turned over to the fed-

eral treasury. ;.

This legislation, aimed at the
nation-wid- e train and coal situa-
tions, was exactly what Presi-
dent Truman had asked for in
an unprecedented appearance
before a-joi-

nt session of
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Above is Norman Cordon as he appears in the role of King
Henry in the opera "Lohengrin."

NUMBER 90

Tomorrow
A'

Editorship

are candidates in the run-o- ff for
president of the student body.
Bill Woestendiek and Robert
Morrison are to be voted upon
for editor of the Daily Tar Heel.

For member-at-larg- e of the
Publications Board, there will
be a run-o- ff between Tookie
Hodgson and Eddie Allen.

Women's Legislature
Women living in dormitories

will vote between Joan Miller
and Sandy Sanders for women
representative to legislature.

Men graduate students will
vote for the first time on their
representative to the Men's
Council. Candidates are Pete
Pully and Stan Walker.

At a recent meeting of the
University Party, Bill Woesten
diek, student party candidate for
editor of the Daily Tar Heel, was
given the party's full support.

UP on Woestendiek
"Believing that Bill Woesten

diek is without question the bet-

ter qualified of the remaining
candidates for the Daily Tar
Heel editorship, and believing
that he will be the one that will
best serve the student body in
that capacity, the University
party is offering its full support
to him. We earnestly hope that
the student body will place him
in office this Monday,", was the
statement issued by Allan Pan-nil- l,

chairman of the party.
Others Endorse

Woestendiek was also given
the endorsement of Pete Pully,
Fred Jacobson, Bill "bcoop"
Johnson, and Gene Aenchbacher.

Bill Smith, defeated candidate
for president, made the follow-

ing statement yesterday: "I
wish to thank all of my friends
for their support in behalf of
my candidacy for president. Af-Se-e

CAMPUS RUN-OF- F, page i.

Book Ex Accounts
Closed on June 1

To Men on GI Bill
r Veterans' ' accounts vtt ' the

Book Exchange will be closed on

June 1 and that is the last day

that purchases may be made and
charged to the Veterans Admin-

istration for the spring quarter.

It is necessary to, do this in
order that individual bills may
be prepared and the Veterans
Administration may settle its
accounts before the end of the
fiscal year. .

Veterans should make ar-

rangements to. secure, their
examination supplies before the
accounts, are closed. ,

Veterans remaining in school

for the summer quarter will not
be required to secure new book

' '; ' 'permits.. - :."
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Monday Nignt
Cordon to Present
Versatile Program

By Gwendolyn Gamble
Norman Cordon, bass baritone

of the Metropolitan Opera As-

sociation and alumnus of Caro-
lina, will present a varied pro-
gram of classical music; folk
song's, and negro spirituals in a
concert scheduled for Monday
night at 8:30 in Memorial Hall.

According to Blount Stewart,
publicity chairman of Phi Mu
Alpha, tickets are still on sale in
the Y and at Ledbetter-Pickard- s

for the concert. Tickets may
also be obtained at the door to-

morrow night. -
Cordon's program will be

divided ito six parts, including
two songs by Handel and Mo-

zart and an bid English folk
song, "Westron Wynde" ; "Eve-
ning Star" from: "Tannhauser"
and "Varlaams Song" by Mous-sorgs- ky

; four songs by Brahms;
a group of Negro spirituals, "I
Wanta Be Keady," "Deep
River", - Ln David'V ,"Stan
Still Jordan" and "Didn't My
Lord Deliver Daniel", all ar-

ranged by H. T. Burleigh.
Program Listed

Cordon's program for Mon-

day night will be divided into six
parts, including two songs by
Handel and Mozart and an old
English Folk song, "Westron
Wynde" ; "Evening- - Star" from
"Tannhauser" and "Varlaam's
Song" by Moussorgsky ;' four
sbngs by Brahms; a group of
Negro suirituals, "I Wanta Be
Ready", "Deep River", "Li'l
David", "Stan' Still Jordan" and
"Didn't My Lord Deliver Dan-

iel", all arranged by H. T. Bur-

leigh.
Cordon's accompanist, Archie

Black, will present two groups
of piano selections including In-

termezzo in A major and Inter-
mezzo in C major by Brahms,
and Prelude in E flat major by
Rachmaninoff and Gavotte in F
sharp minor by Prokofieff.

Xordon, a native of Washing-

ton, D. C, moved 'to Charlotte
when he was eight years of age.

He later attended Fishburne
Military School, where he play-

ed a saxophone. "
' He studied music at Salem Col-

lege and attended the University
where he became a member of

the 'Carolina Glee Club. Paul
Weaver, the director of the
Glee Club during Cordon's fresh-

man year here, told him that he

had the ability to become a suc--

See NORMAN CORDON, page 4.

Degree Candidates --

To Attend Meeting
Ail persons planning to re-

ceive degrees at commence-

ment are asked to attend a
meeting Tuesday at 5 p. m. in

Memorial Hall.-- Dr. J. C.

Lyons, faculty marshal, will

explain "details of procedure.

'He has asked that all degree

recipients be present since this
is the only time such instruc-

tions will be given; - - :

r

Di Nominates
New Officers

Morrison, Shropshire
Are New Presidents

Bob Morrison has been elect-

ed president of the Dialectic
Senate for the summer term and
Don Shropshire was elected
president for the Fall term.
Morrison, editor of the Daily
Tar Heel, was elected" by accla-

mation at an 1 executive session
1 Wednesday night . and Shrop- -
(snire,-- a recently elected student
I

legislator.'a , J defeated ' Al Lowen--

stein for the position.
Other officers elected for the

summer term are Eddie Black,
president pro tempore; Arthur
Budlong, clerk ; David Pittman,
critic; Dan1 McFarland,' ser-geant-at-ar- ms

; and Russell John-soi- l,

representative to the
Council for Religion in Life.

Officers elected to serve with
Shropshire for; the Fall term are
Tom Eller, president pro tem-

pore; Gay Morenus, clerk ; Eddie
Black, sergeant-at-arm- s;

; Clif-

ford Horton, treasurer; Dan Mc-Farla-
nd,

CRIL representative ;

and Al- - Lowenstein, representa
tive to the Debate Council..

Three new senators, John
Zucker, Elwood Mintz, and Jim
Doddo, were initiated Wednes-

day night, after they had re-

ceived the approval of the Sen-

ate and the membership commit-

tee ' ''

University Laundry
Stops Term Service

The "University Laundry

Department announced that
there will be no laundry pick-- "

ups after tomorrow until the
first summer session. Laundry
refunds for the closing col-

legiate year will be made dur-

ing the examination period..

The Daily Tar Heel will sus--

pend publication next Saturday.
j

University Veterans
Required to Report
To Vet Administration

All veteran now enrolled in
the University, both those under
Public Law 246 (GI Bill) and
P. L. 16 are required by the
Veterans' Administration, according

to instructions just re
ceived by the University from
the Veterans Administration, to
report to the VA Education Of-

fices by Monday.

Place: NROTC Armory.
Hours : 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in-

cluding Saturday, May 25.
Each veteran must know his

Unless! a veteran re
ports so that hi?, training, status
may be determined, subsistence
checks may be suspended until
his status has been re-establis-

'

Satterfield Band
Returns to Campus
In Concert Tonight

Johnny Satterfield, who brings
his new band to the campus to-

night for a free concert in Me-

morial Hall from 9:00 to 10:30
o'clock, features a library
sparkling with original arrange-

ments of favorite melodies ' as
well as his own compositions.

The Satterfield orchestra was
originated at UNC in 1940, and
played for many campus affairs
until joining the Army Air
Forces in- - 1944. -- Reforming his
band here ;

- last November,

around a nucleus of the original
group, .Satterfield stayed, in
Chapel Hill until taking his en-

tire aggregation on the road at
the end of last quarter.

In a statement last night Sat-

terfield said:
"Since the reorganization of

the band in early November, we

have looked forward to present
ing in concert the original work

that our arrangers did. during
off-du- ty hours while they were
in the service. Some of this
music is especially for concert
dance band, not designed pri-

marily for dancing. We will play

this music for the first half of
the program and standard well-kno- wn

dance tunes for the last
half.
' "We hope that the concert
will in some way clear our great
indebtedness to Miss Martha
Rice whose cooperation in pro-

viding the band a rehearsal hall
has been of - immeasurable help
throughout the entire year."

DONT FORGET TO VOTE
MONDAY!

Woestendiek
Gets Backing
OfDm Staff

The Daily Tar Heel staff this
week-en- d again overwhelmingly
endorsed Bill Woestendiek as
their choice for DTH Editor. In
a poll taken of the 37 members
of. the publications editorial
staffs, Woestendiek received 34
votes to two for present Editor
Robert Morrison. One staff
member, Carroll Poplin,

.

declined
to cast a vote in the poll, which
includes

' ' '

all names listed on the
news, sports, and editorial staffs
shown on the . masthead.

A similar - vote, taken last
weekend, against the orders of
Editor Morrison who stated "If
I allowed it, I would certainly
win it as I could include as staff
members anyone I wanted," re-

vealed 20 votes for Woestendiek,
nine for Aenchbacher, one for
Carroll Poplin,- - and none for
candidates Bill Johnson and
Bob Morrison. '

This week-end- 's re-vo- te was
taken since candidates Bill
"Scoop" Johnson, Carroll Poplin,
and Gene Aenchbacher, were eli-

minated in Tuesday's general
election, leaving Morrison and
Woestendiek in the race, which
comes before the vate of the
student body tomorrow.

Senior Invitations
Are on Sale Monday

Senior invitations wilPbe on

sale Monday in the YMCA build-

ing from 9 until 5. All seniors
who have 'reserved their invita-

tions should - - come Monday

morning and all seniors who de-

sire extra ' invitations or who
failed to reserve any previously

will be allowed to purchase a
limited number - Monday after-

noon. r r ' -- : : ?

i All seniors are urged to come

Monday for it is expected that
the sales 'will ' be . terminated

afternoon. -Monday K

House Committee Votes
To Ease Price Controls

Washington, May 25 The

Senate Banking ' Committee has
voted to remove all price "con-

trols from meat, poultry and

dairy products on June 30.

SenatorJBankhead
Is Seriously HI

Washington,' May 25 Sena-

tor Bankhead of Alabama is re-

ported seriously ill "at the naval

hospital at Bethesda, Maryland.

The 73-year-- old
- democratic

leader of-- the Senate cotton bloc

suffered a slight stroke during

a stormy session of the banking

committee yesterday.

No Agreement Reached
In Soft Coal Dispute

Washington, May 25 A con-

ference between mine workers

President John V. Lewis and

Secretary of the Interior J. A.

Krug broke up without agree-

ment tonight only four hours

before the expiration of the

soft coal no-stri-ke truce.
Lewis arranged to meet with

other officials - of ; the United

Mine Workers at 9 p. in. (EST).

Krug said he would meet again

with Lewis tomorrow.
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